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4.2.1 :LibraryisautomatedusingIntegratedLibraryManagementSystem(ILMS)

The library possesses a collection of learning resource materials in the field of science,
management, social science, language and humanities. The college library is rich in terms
of quality and number of books and journals. Free internet access facility to students so that
they can collect reference material available on the internet as well as consult access
journals.

Name of the LMS Software
Sr. No. Particulars
01 ERP/E-GRANTHALAYA Software
02 LIBMAN OPAC
03 Library Software (Circulation Page)
04 Library Software (Book Entry Page)
05 Library Software (Barcode Generation)
06 M-OPAC (Mobile App)

NatureofAutomation:FullyAutomated

SCREENSHOTSOFLIBRARYAUTOMATION:
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ScholarERPApplicationandSoftware

Inarapidlyevolvingeducationallandscape,collegesareturningtoadvancedtechnologiestostream
lineoperations,enhanceefficiency,andprovidestudentswithanexceptionallearningexperience.
ScholarERP,ourcutting-edgesoftwareapplication,isagame-changingsolutionthat caters to
both library management and student information. This comprehensive
systemsimplifiesadministrativetasks,empowers staff,and enrichesthe studentjourney.

LibraryAccountManagement:ScholarERPrevolutionizesthewaycollegelibrariesfunction.
With its robust features, library staff can effortlessly manage accounts, track bookloans,
handle returns, and ensure optimal resource utilization. The software offers real-
timeupdates, eliminating the need for manual record-keeping and reducing the risk of
errors. Italso provides valuable insights into resource usage patterns, enabling libraries to
optimizetheircollections.

Student Details Made Easy: Gone are the days of cumbersome paperwork and manual
dataentry.ScholarERPcentralizesstudentinformation,offeringasecureandorganizedplatformf
or managing student details. From admissions to course registration, attendance
tracking,andexamresults,thesoftwaresimplifiestheentirestudentlifecycle.Facultyandadminist
rators can access accurate data at their fingertips, facilitating informed decision-makingand
promotingefficient communication.

Seamless Integration: Scholar ERP seamlessly integrates with existing college
systems,ensuringasmoothtransitionwithoutdisruptingongoingoperations.Thisintegrationfacil
itates data sharing across departments, fostering collaboration and enabling a holisticviewof
collegeactivities.

User-Friendly Interface: We understand the importance of user experience. Scholar
ERPboasts an intuitive, user-friendly interface designed to be accessible to staff across
variousroles and tech proficiency levels. Training requirements are minimal, allowing staff
toquicklyadapt and maximizethe software's capabilities.

Data Security and Compliance: Student data privacy and security are paramount.
ScholarERP adheres to stringent data protection standards, ensuring that sensitive
information issafeguarded. The software also helps colleges meet regulatory compliance
requirements,reducinglegalrisks.

EnhancedDecision-Making:Withreal-
timeanalyticsandreporting,ScholarERPempowerscollegeleadershiptomakedata-
drivendecisions.Insightsintostudentperformance,resourceutilization,andoperationalefficienc
yenableproactiveplanningandcontinuousimprovement.

Scholar ERP is more than just software; it's a transformative tool that empowers colleges
tooperate efficiently, provide students with a superior experience, and stay at the forefront
oftechnologicaladvancements.Byrevolutionizinglibrarymanagementandsimplifyingstudentd
etails,ScholarERPdrivesprogressand innovationineducation, settingcolleges
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NationalDigitalLibrary

In today's fast-paced digital era, the integration of technology into education has
becomeessential. The National Digital Library (NDL) is a groundbreaking initiative
designed
torevolutionizelearningexperiencesforbothstudentsandfacultyincollegesacrossthenation.Wit
hanextensivecollectionofdigitalresources,accessibletools,andcollaborativeplatforms,NDLai
mstoempowerlearners,fosterresearch,andenhancetheteachingprocess.Here'saglimpseofthetra
nsformative impactNDLbringsto thecollegeenvironment.

1. Comprehensive Resource Repository: NDL provides a vast repository of
digitalresources, including textbooks, research papers, articles, multimedia
content, andmore. This wealth of information ensures that students and faculty
have access tothe latest and most relevant materials in their respective fields,
eliminating thelimitationsof traditionallibraries.

2. Personalized Learning: NDL leverages advanced algorithms to offer
personalizedlearning pathways for students. This enables learners to tailor their
educationaljourney based on their interests, strengths, and areas needing
improvement. Facultycan also create customized resources to supplement their
teaching materials,enhancingthe overall educational experience.

3. Collaboration and Networking: NDL facilitates collaboration among
students,faculty, and researchers nationwide. Interactive discussion forums, virtual
studygroups,andsharedresearchspaces
encourageknowledgeexchangeandnetworking,promotingavibrant
academiccommunity.

4. 24/7 Accessibility: Gone are the days of limited library hours. NDL is
accessible24/7, allowing students and faculty to study, research, and collaborate
at theirconvenience.This flexibilityensuresthat learningisn'tbound
bytimeconstraints.

5. Research Advancement: Faculty and Students benefit from NDL's
extensiveresearch database, which spans various disciplines. The platform
encouragesinterdisciplinaryexploration,enablingthe
creationofgroundbreakingresearchandfosteringinnovation.

6. Digital Skills Development: In addition to subject-specific resources, NDL
offersdigital skills development courses. Students and faculty can enhance
theirproficiency in various digital tools, fostering technological literacy, a crucial
skill intoday'sdigital age.

7. User-Friendly Interface: NDL's intuitive interface ensures ease of use for all
users,regardless of their digital literacy. The platform is designed to be accessible
toeveryone,promotinginclusivityand equal opportunitiesfor learning.

The National Digital Library is a game-changer for colleges, providing a holistic
digitalecosystem that enriches education, fosters collaboration, and empowers both students
andfaculty.Withitscomprehensiveresources,personalizedlearning,andemphasisoninnovation,
NDLpropelscollegesintothefutureofeducation,preparinglearnersforsuccessinan
increasinglydigital and interconnected world.
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